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,fltearl Cette?"3.*
UpYr,7,B Patent seir 1-lay and Straw
I:lAltbiera of variqns

-

Nos. ', 2, 3. 4.5
irMlfrsittleeA7Stril3.- Sit'Fl3[ltlS ittirs2o.=Tbe.4o3traw. IC-littera:are Netter Ind cheaper -thati
the' stratglit'knlfe-autter;•with knirer set diagonally
otifibc:thrift. , l•

,Thlithnittes,onflovey's clutter are .spirat; which
enables them to cut at right Etngles against the raw
bultnreileN = They cut steadily, with no jerking—-
erCestally kept in repair. Each. knife can be taken
ar and-sharpened without disturbing the shaft (or
either,knives,)and if necessaleach knife raw beaet
•vat.orinottraslo'keep themitrue, if -nee. hails
'knish] wear faster ihan another. Every farmer
ahtodirl;kalsof dm of these-labor-and feed sawing eta-
ehities: •N; , IL ht• WELLES. ,

Athens, Pa., Jan. 4853:.

ftlpra = L'UteTiftienNufd , cIttrt*.gltr;a,djtur ii 'hrTse.
'EtrOVeil ! '

rtstsusTElNGStoviti of variEnta 'Snd: "excellent pat-
ters, sizes and prices. Four patients of views-

bookiitglittoris, the best to be' found in
Iltadjordiforiale,th4ip: Elegant Parlor &tree;for
ir;"etiadi'cOls, of tlifferent• patterns; drc. Dos Ind12titibties. fur Mills; Stores; Chureles,
ichotll 116ittfs, ei4ketrcheap. Call 'at the Ath'-enifit!lcis‘Cstrire 4er' - R. M. WELLES.

Jan. 07:W53Y ; •
•

81/-01FGE RtrtiB "Awe , and,foot. bath Da' Incllathiait tuba ars
"

°Pt -
gala

.7.-Ml4c. • . .equal the. best
421114.1.; " • WELLSB:

Otis T Oils I
(1,001:"J'S celebrated winter strained Lard 'OM,
k:A micittneryorairanted not to gum. Afao,abilitellehibut cheaper article forLimps,: 4e. -

N-ILT:. 11 Remsy_9;kfoF eat llttyqess, dec., all
for sitle iftrantifi:Ur less,Chenp tir cash or
ready taist;;atibe AtifensAgridultural aroie of

Jan. 13;13.43; —.'"" R. 11L ;YELLER.

Patent:Leather Belting!.
LL aizeit-c&-Patent cak and hemlock. tonged
:Belting and-Lace Leather, &t 10 per cent. less

oh:natty retail prices L. he had f.r cash at the Adi-
eu uAr,rieulturdlShall . Af. WELLES._

8.1553.: - -

s; Sobbing
~...(riot *Olt in4Tin, Sheet Iren; Copper, Rivadke

, :itoiie on Omit' notice. Workmanship 41e., war"doted' to give: sstirs'faction. ' ' •
Tin,cooso4 dons in inch mannem, shall please

' '". 11. M. W BILES.Atherii; January 11. 1853. '

paresale ttl very low prices for ready pay t tha
wiry best Axes to be 'found in this Tinnily,

made out of the heat cast and silver steel, of Tar:ous
pattern for lumbermen and wood choppers, and'
warranted. Call at theAthens Agricultural mire of

Jan; 8.1859. R. K. WELLEtt,

tiANO OUT THE BANNER!!
roi ,-.,.* A horse! a bores ! my kingdom ter
x ~... -.-., , a horse andcustomers to take away

.,:air '• the goods. _Notwithstanding the late
. ' disastrous lire, A. . WARNER is4i,../~..,..,5,.-._---,

M
himself again.: .., .

.f ...414,dat No, I Erick Row you'll AO

.1. tiltost-anytlthar: tries in hi's line,
F.Mivacambrieneedlcor the Racal; bind,
-Telt jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clocks Which'keep tfina accurate arid true I

• trlfiireast pine ofevery style and hue,
•.t ..,1L Gatili‘ silver,-steel -end plated chains,
:,-.:-•:' Erefected'evith the greatest pain..
"-‘--ti finger rings, mygosh, why what a pile

)revery shape and every style, -
.-A Arti"idit the- old. the swung, the grave. the py.

May there be seen in elq,„atit array. ,
slz:z'lattd Wetixt.e. wilt, is himself a " host."
---4--.abtfays,riatlyAnd at his post.: ,

Der Wart iipettlilsr`Citrininera and 'allA Gs-Wh .t;Ciiitime,trivon !im Idgi*a . call, .
;..

,- Ro with good advice make up your salads,
To call on him and there you'll find
mach sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view

~, Jewelry of.every style and hue.
i!*'llen't mistake the. place No. I. Brick raw,,Iliterethit.is 'prepared'to do all hinds of

- : s.-. 11 . ' JOB-WORK
r fa his lineotbasines, ache cheapest rates that canlibasibly be afforded; He will also sell his jewelry
At 20per.cent tomes, than was everbefore offered inihisinarket. o*Call and 5ee..4.1)

) , ;Towanda, Nov. 12, t852. Ar. M. WARNER.
Ai.:7.7., • , .

Removed to B. Kingsberf a Block 1
Wog. CriaatribeMa.laitKitustreturned fnmathecity

of New York with sr large
eupply of Watches. Jewell? and
Silver ware, comprising in put,

')the following articles:—Lever,l'Epiemand Plain Wad"with
•- o complete assortment of Gold

' Jewelry, such as Ear Rings. Fin.
f forZuip,l3resserms, awelets, Lockets, Gadd chains,
silloki foss. Keys, etc. Mao, all sorts of Silverware,
)graisnrquantityoftSteel Biall,ofwhich hesffers
lareskroaceeedingly cheap fur CABli.

sWatelies repaired on short notice, and warranted
. karma well,or the money will be refunded. and a wri•
den agreement givep to that street ifrequired.

B,MApI,E SUOMI, and Country Praire
taken So partnent torwork: .and also. Jearn now, an
fewer, that the Produce nuseatirPaidwile** ge"?

ardime--1war against credit in atl its forms.
`• ~I.) ior,M. CIIAWIERTA Ia,,) Agent.

TairaPan. APAI ;ft. 1852.

; ..rM

I tr

T IYOKING-GLASB PLATES eat au4 Bite& atLi irallize, to ha had at the Jewelryistors of51iy1p,11352. :W. A. CHAMBERLIN
h ~~` E IIIE7I'VIt4IIILB..to
Baddle, llaniess.& TrunkManufactory,ERE GULF& ten...trolly inform the public
' thit they.bave removed toll'sshopon Atehretreet,*lnteently oectipiedly Smith & Sod: neatly opposite*Wei Ward flonse..whenr they wilt keep on banksbilirstarkof •
Atit4 'aPa umatoaa01)

IFI4 VolBlfkiP.l,llll, • I'.o •

Altarticles intheir line arannfoeturedio order,, ariditaidiOf thierbest materialiand for workmanship cometbe antrintesed inNorthern Pennsylvania.. They soreita tall-from those-wishing to purchase,-confident thatthey can gives:l6o=omi both ;asto quality and pride.
callides and Sheep,Pelts reeciied for work and easuorptkhe west,ne4ke6,ll7ore ZathertVarresiLealAcratdet,.Calf skins, for sale many _quantity.

, • A ;‘ 7-!.=

~,-PARTIOULAW NOTICE f•
itioiint•of famed itattained at lithe late fire.itirobliged to•Millon those iakehterl SD.us for a

prompt settlement, as we are under, the • steeemity of
having what is oteiag Icon, era trust this notice

snirteisaterithodt rerotting teethe, awns.Towastia,Dee. IPSS, .

• -

WHITE GOODS.—!A 'hoe etaitiable amen-
,' V meat of hishop.)awns. -swim' and, 66 14,ing.

Nos. jam:meta. etuabrua mild bared muslin, at
-r -pee 1. 11363. 111CRCURP.

laa

CM

TN ilI -1. 17:11b", 'lag '.lo.'il:tallitlitilintlir
(V-WlidleiialiiallidailDkidewini:,

WO
c.-rteciatzzeitt•aty4lts,-•aie. _

"

ST°"E ìtY, ihe 9)lll/mnd:of 11-Worskiliruse,well
w-- knowii'll4 the raitiai. ecivcri:eared-4'l4.li*extenai's
abinituivin;iieseor.durstity. r.Y.MtitAttllttAtteWS*
be siv.a to rat) , or oft who may, (Isiah to call, either to
es:in:fide or purchase, and..any medic:it:hi/brie -it:kw
atilt he checrfudy and gritiniktrfygivenlottioseWhil
who aisle foramen!' ecineeming thenwelvos or friends.
Conlinuourisupplice of fresh and recently prepared..[
tic:es aie ..,ieeekty a siiving-, having bern-csiently, ape
lected with a•viers Kr...their. unlitlneds,,end'any Ankle
*anted. agniginallyskept, either wall* found:bme, or
proenre4-atiberashuirest holier by Exprewq for those
having their order: - Accommodating clerks- always
sift be eady to safdy compound any prescription end
endeavor so innkeit (whateverthe•eurchaaermutnally,
agrrealste.- All.gxexti Anil • be. coneldearil warevaded
as Tormented;and. being, Agent for -the bra. and pop
War Patent Medicines; .all Mose-found in Ibis suns
can be relied upon, in ellernes, as being genuine. The
stork now comprises, every sudden. the4rade...analuf
which may be found the following.: . • -

' ' lihns =A Wqglicineet.
labs.- ' Wore • ' fortis .

Arctic • arnaitoetitts lognill
Citric '' • - irabii . ' ' -IvaterlanNitilc. -

• ' Nearnehor14hriatie ''' `copal' • ••• '

keratoid. , • gambolba
Sidebifrie vaneITartaric etc' 't myth ' -

MAFAMIII, shellac
tragicanth ete.

"dite.
neats foot
inumers
ten

sarsaparin
ginger ie

barn

intiphar
Brimstone •

calomel
quieksilvtr

rtsrulphur c
Lilo etc 'PEIOOII

Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (Jes'ts)
Elm me

moor
sperm
origanurn

imeirrgranumtlemon
intenporen

cinnatnon
dove. ••

hemlock
nips,

_

serin \ •

tonsey
tar

cream tartar
rps9rn'antimony •alum
corm sublimate
red precipitate
quinine
quoins' i• •
uaenig
irtscatess
sicettot
ether

• I audanbm •

paregoric •

shakers herbs
gold leaf
9stile cusp
!eillee turpentine
Aqbe ammonia
•ipedilJoe
cubebs
brhtish lustre
hrdnZa,burg. pitch
canttariJcs
corks
~ath brick
emery
sand paper

otterannatto

MEN C
Peppermint
Cinnamon '

Wintergreen etc
SZTILAC,TSf

Sariagarilia
Dadarlidn'
noneset
Horetibirmi:-
Aconito
Vanilla
Lemon etc

orange
ncf&i
peppermint
►ice.
"cmfliver eta

Leavair.
toictm

SEEDS.
Fenigreek
AniseC'arraway
Canary

Rape
Gsrden • • ,

Mustard
Cardamom
etc`Colchicum

uva aril etc
nocrra.

entomb*,
,gentian

nlap
turmeric
spijelia (pink)
hellebore
ipicac
fiquoricaa-
Illarshmamnary
rheubarb
GROCERIES.

Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all.kinds, !nausea, spice
pepper. cloves,-mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, rasias,
,Cittt .rtWetttracitisf,salad
butter crackers, rice, starch. ginger; salcralue,-lihite
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs,
pipes, pepper sauce &c..

• r Liquors.
Cognise, Otard and American Brandy, St. Croix,

Old Jamaica and New England Rum,pure Holland
and Am. Gin, Irish and,Moriongehela Whiskey, Ma-
dei,e Lisbon, Sherry, Tamara P.irt, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Mo.
kee, Noyeau &c , cheaper than ever offered.

Soaps;. Perfumery Dud Fifty Goods. •
Shaving- ct tam, militiry, windsor, medicated, semi,

musk, almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and tramps
rent soaps,- I,ubins, Vrenclfrand Wr4„litsextractsofoclte4,club, pitchoully. bog „dc caroliho, muA, millsIlenr;i, 'verbena; tellotrtitier, sweet :tiler, geranium
senor{ Renalrs`; west end-and-new mown.. bay_ 'dm—
Cachous, cologne,64 -.eind rose aver re, LIMY *Vita
spenish poartrwahar,viauge halt !Ayes,- hair invigora
tors, hair erauicatiira, hair oil, pomades, court plaster,
perfume sschele, play ing cards. pencil points, sterlpens, dab hocks, drawing pencils, percussion cops, re
black, and indelible inks, coral's, purses, pocket books,
port monais, wafers,pocket mirrors napkin rings an 1
travelling torripaniene &e.

‘-s• 11ASHE'S.
Hair, bat, stove, scrub, shut., paint, marking, varnish

sash, artist carnol's hair, striping blender's and badger's
whitewash, counter,flesh, tooth, nail comb broom cloth
infant, lather, table, horse and blacking brushes.

Miscellaneous.
Tobacco and snuff boxes, nippleshells, nursing bot

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pane, syringe's, shout
der braces, trusses, supporters. pessaries, catheters,cup
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, forceps lancets
thermometers, liquid.fxs4 spread adhesive plasters,ike.

Paints and -Dye Stan.
Nit. red, ism and log wood, rustic, lac dye cudLear

red saunders, madder, alum, copperas, blue vitriolotol.tin, composition chemic oil, vitriol, oxalid and all the
acidi„ grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &
Chinese vermillion, Spanish brown, American & Eng
fish Venetian veidigns, Paris green,' white, black andred lead, chromeyellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack,- litharge, putty, whiting ochre
aptriteltupentine.. linseed oil,rosin, chalk, umber, lien.ea, gold latf,tnorrus, &c.

Glass.French Glass 2440.2240, 20.30, 2044, 22-24,14.
18, 1240,12-18, 1240,10-14, 10-12,8-10, 7-0.

Patent Medicines.
SOLE AGENT NM

Dr. Jaynes' Altertlive-Expeettestmlikmatlve eta.P.itche's expectorant, tonic humor corrector,
Merchant's Gargling Oil for horses, 4.c.
Swayoe's medicines,'wildcherry. 4c.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, etc.Orrick's Vermifuge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia.
Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, for fever and vas.Scarps's Acoustic oil for Deafness.
S. P. Townsestnt liarsaparilia, .
Schenck's Pubuonic Syrup, „

J.Tr,Keeler's Family medicines.
Hutcbing's Dyspepsia Bitters. ,
Hwationd's,Hcrman-Bitters, for Dyspepsia and Debility
Brown's Essence Jamaica4ipger.Duboy'i Rat and Nice Exterminator.
Also agent Cor Herrick's-medicines, plasters, etc., Andraw's and Davis'. Pain •Killer; Gtsekpberg methdm*Pile Elcctuiries etc., silt 'basic, tatter, ring

worm, apavin and ponder ointments, rpm; loonentitle,plasters, p'oor metes eje Waters,
' menti,-erasive'soap, bed bog palatal. ilobensack's

and Clark', Wprm, syyup, ChMitielliGOvanie curs=
tires. Itfoffat'iPlioem z"Bitters,- Treiskli ' magnetic,

Dalley'rkrindrilcAllialaes= lointments, Dil
low'atHeavePowder, HenflitionPulder, dcr.lr All
the numerous kinds of Pills.

„ e
-

Phosgene, superior 'Burning fluid, Oanaphene.srbe.e,
lard and sperm oil ; near and beantiful patterns °Mildampsnow being.mnuals campliepe, aidis, and hanging lamps for: hall smd stole PM, Siratoilak*.eta• -

• :
• -• -A I Tobacco.Civrairph, lames, Natural lestTurkish.iscarfalayiJohn.A uderson'sfine.cut, 80/11174lentOcLin't chewing

etc.; choice.branda, mire Hem=All of which will be sold at unusually low,ratiissrRemember thst,Dr. Pbruse,i Cheep Drag. slid Chetni.
calStore is in gee south endof the Ward Wine, Ulmsimze abovethe Poolisefclit' • •

. . H. p., poirrEll.'il. D.Toninda. Jcirie 4, 1852:-

•rowans.
Chaniamile
Arnica
Larestiet,'k ete

opium

stirj NEW44) daficui.bios. afirst rate articlek/k/ for sale icy EI.FELTON & Co.

DRESS GOODS,:—Askiiod asinirtinent of almostarmy style oldness goods Morn by- isdiai aadchildren, thr sale at ••• diet ' MEROUREL
Vilna alt idiow4outreed by IC !UNGAR:TRY.Towanda, Much 29, isn.

•-

- -isoi••••••_,
D

NO.

El

21)1141:4gArh4817,AVM! cam.
BUT •STILL ALIVEI

OEMOVEDto the atore reeently'accnpied by 8.
It' lg. Bailey Its grocery end Post office 3 doors
inuth 'of Moroanyes Corner,vrliere he 'has received
a full, now and complete 'stook 'OfDRIPS. MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES, &c.which'he will sell cheap.
er for casbildin' even ' '- ' • 1 •

Here you will-dad annexeda few leading articles :

Serino Alex., Fosgate's Cordial '
do " radii" Elix bpi '

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye •
Manna,Harlem Oil ,

.
,

Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trask,
do Carb, do Dalley's
do BS. .

„ do Modllester-
do H`toiri'ii I • .. Shakers Herbs j.

Colocynth ' " do v ":Extinets
.110...-Appbx.,•-: s-, .41.....- Tildets's fiJeOcolic.E4'l,

Cochineal Rbei Extract •
Trusses Build ~

, !slap 'Extract
do Mar4ies, " Meakim's Vanilla Eft
Jo Shaker, do Lemon ' do

Balsam W islets do Mace do
do Cheesmana do Almond do
'do ...; I.'ir. -,• :. ~..:-., - - ,do -,,., Cloves
'do COriabil ' do-

- Allspice do
do , Toiu do Nutmegs .do

.do Pero do Peach do
do. Ptilutoffary do Ginger do
do ,

Sulphur do . Cinnamon do
Acid Tartaric do Orange do

do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzonic Lubin's Spriogdower
do Ciu-item, .7 .:v..•-4.i 4.7 do .„;-Musk do
do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do' Magnolia do .'
dodo Hydrocyanc do Sweet Bri'r do '
do Sulphuric do Jesmin do -

Oil Linseed do Jock'y Cl'b do
do Sperm - do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Cdstor do Boquet ' do
do Neatsfoot Spines, Pewter as'm'nt
do Almonds do ~ Glass do
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do G. E.
d 3 A n isi Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton ~ . -

do Cs:theist .4), do- 'z'-:-Jibilido Commie ' 40' 1;7 ; .4 GMgee-White
do Pennell , _ _

Al - :,..- ',Orrisdo LeMila --

• Gurlit*thor•-'do Cassia dd Op Turk: •

do Cqd..l.iver,, .. . do._ MIMI' am
do Divatiritila Cl`,.; .'i• : dti ,-Atabiti dodo' Herat ' q• ' 'do Copal '.-:1;

_

do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape ,
do Orange ' Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do Russ ~ Castor Russ
do Cedrat Isinglass do -

do Copabia Even's' Lancets
do Ergot Nitra Silver, Op't
do Verbena Oxid Bisnoth
do Violette - Blue Pill I mer.
do Mellesse "

do Mellelluer Tart •do
du Patchouly Carb do

Brushes, Paint lAulph do
do Varnish ' 10austie do
do Flair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel lodide do

-do Nail . . T.pinin
do Tooth Proto toil Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth

.
-

_do Hat ' lodineSoap, Yankee Veratrin
'do Crystalline Kreosote
do Eng. WindLow's Hydra Cum Crete:do Coopers • ' Morphine Sulpfl
do Rose ' •do , Act
do Victora 'Calomel, American Ido Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Reddo Evasive • do Whitedo Castile ulph Zinei
do Military Bronze,Crimson ,

do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown ' '-- do Dark do

Prieopherone' do ,WhitePain Killer , Gold Leaf, Op't =
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China VermillionOxygenated Bitters Arherica do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform ; :-. ':' :;" Pie. „A° ,

Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian Red, English -•

Together with Paints.Torpentine, Varnibh, Dye-Woods &• Dye-Stuffs, Glass,Puny, choice Groceries,pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.--
Alsb,Cigars of the best brand ; and allerticleacunnetted with the trade. • ,

- •
_

.
Haviog secured .the services of Dr. 8. HUSTON.whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-dical advice gratis to people, thefpaying for dmmedicines only. Physicians can rely upon havingtheie prescriptions carefully compounded and pot

op. The stock. has been selected with greatcare,and the goods Will be warranted as represented.
All OrDr.DJ.liiyneemedkth.ter47AyteaChorry Pec-tonal, schencks Pulmooir. Syrup of Yellow DockRoot, Orrick's, Hobeosacks, and Jaynes' Vermiform.Tagetherwith all of the Most popular Patent medicines

now in use constantly on handand for sale at ,
' 1 , ' REED'S 'Drug Suite. i' Three Doors below Montanye'a :Omer.Towanda, haulm? 3, 1853. .

IT

60EfARRELef 61'W Ohio Whtekey just received

Dom Stored for seldwholeseie andretaitc at Reed's

1.QQUINTLI3B of. Codfish;V) sbnzea. -of, Herring,
IL) • 4 barreltetealeretan, „warrented in prime()tiler, left lon ;sale .at New Ye k:ouh prices atItEllarl4 Drug:Stem-. Towt!nda. Ant 28,

-OWEOO •

p
ititAptEl':',-TACTORY:tipLt -or itradfdit,Piintity Miehieg

pine 110,tho may, of 'Atrottutrients; -Heittlaroieitenth- Tntitea;.,Oen Ina'tibia 'offinnan'ilia 'A er
lean M'arhie, or litaiii'Stonee lilt lifts;ay.c.tbein op the shorteit notice by 'ending intheir orders.cheaper and better than 'tan be puhued elsewhereoni;Cheater-Wins, tiehiiet.Maker and Maloofer. nearlypyrsite 'ihe Ward House. 'To4intla,Agek. • ff PWLf4psTOttandit:March. 91.153-

~er seed.,
TUT tOegiria it *malty mietiorpoverJ Seed: Parlous would 4o welt tetiorehaee,theirsited early' J. KINGSBERY.Towanda, F0b.11,1858.

~~~.

, 104 '..::' -4:;.1 antitherMAlMMlllaIligall4p4 t= .7 E-

-1 111PlirsatoNZO,011110111;
t tliiok-r ike*WA.ife'iati,o,6llmfloii44liiilopillii4biefidtlrid liatortipebr.opt;.
Arent; ` d`ben In'tbie idtaillint,,Tiatong ititria ink.'00:4.06)464.aiit‘ilek'S Putatotklitirtre I'de.
abe :At *4W:440'401d...4 *id,* Aii D4.80104,
the badereceived .front" .}he use
Ortillinstdbiddis 'lcliedieinti'" --`-":. -' '-. ,:- :".
'.'.r7rifilitstliill,l iiiiiirticterTri;'iroterCield;'end: it?"Pinstiiitiejfiti'ofzitttfehtt hid chill.; alternated 'With fb;e d.'painitrarity right breast and shoulder l:ll4ae; 'slid'a Vid. cough, arid no expeetoiatitni. I kept-getting
Werse;iintil Itook:MY bed, 'and hidthe- atiendatie Of
aktfamilyphYsientri. I *as tinderbid eafe'eldititflairweeks;and at gieseipiration'of that time' Seint- `ledneediofoiv, that toot hold: if ' ieyee!r- aid friends,
itikeieit irifPhYilician ibandOned—me. ' indlgtiVe ' me
ki .Aci die with the hasty; conattinption.. 'yi* appetite
wintionesimi btiwebiyery bulgier.' fever and .rught
seats,painin iny,breist and; shoulder, attended "ith
a distressingCongla,‘ which was' very tight my - flesh
40 -nOstrf tet Omits and was so weak that I•cOtildeitt*Vraise'myfbeit front thepillow-, and we 'V*
in of jest pityffielyild., 'My friendebail.be it sent1for to'iten rise'ail; end my s ickbe4latik i11111;111 surrounded tie
kiMi anA's 4rinfipfzieg neighboni, who had c tire' to
witness my departurefrom thiiiirrld: ''''" '

When all raya.of hot* had fed - 'of my 'recovery, a
neighbor, Me.,Davideonrad, proposed totry'Scitencles
I'ulmonie ifyrup; witlii view-of toesening mycough
yid 'ndieving me ofthe tough phlegM,end as'a ;Metalsofaffording temporary relief,. remarking 'at the time, 1"Watt was tirotir gone for the tilyrup'la be ci any 1permanent bene fit." My wife, anxious foi the relief I
of my intense sufTeringe,..Proinred smite of 'die Put-''
monic Syrup. I found it afforded me relief, and con.
tinned using. it. I could feel its healing influence
open my lunge.

I continue to improve under its use, attd-my Iriende
were mach jiatified .to. witness ' triy unexpected - mi.
provemeritt many of my neighbors came to lookstme
as one raised from the dead.

My cough 'now hecame loose, and I felt something
break, whenI had the pain in coy breast, and I dia.
charged large quantities of yellow matter. I havefor
weeks discharged and raised aspit box full of matterevery day, with hard (tulips like grains of soniettilitg.
My howele now became regular and natural, and my
appetite wati'So 'fit, improved, diet I coutd.scareely re-
frain from eating too mach' - My strength improved,
and Iregained my flesh.

I continued to improve WI every respect soon after I
cornett:iced using the Syrdp, and the imprvement
continued until I was restored to my health. - I have
Passed through the inclenient weather of the latter
part of*inter and the spring, and feel as well' now as
ever I felt in my life, end lam this day a living testi.
Meaty of the great efficacy of Schenck's Pulmotuc
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases. '

Lest this statement, be thought too highly cetera) by
some people, I subjoin certificates of• a number of the
inhabitants Of Tacony," whir saw me at 'different times
during my disaaari, andnever expected Waco their:stor-
ed. I also append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge, N0.270,1. O. of 0. F., whO kindly
Watched over me, and fully believed they would con-
sign my remains to the tomb ; but, dmb to Dr.
Schenck for his-invaluable Mulmonic Syrup, in,y life
has beenspared, and I am permitted to make the fore.
going statement for the benefit of suffering Mankind.

I reside at Tecoity, and am well known by most o
the people there, and will be gratified to have any
person call upon me and learn more particulars of the
virtues of this medicine. • JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.
The subscribers, members of theMystic Lodre, No.

270, 1.0. of O. P. of Holrr.esborg, Pa. do befell cer-
tify that we know John C. Green, (and is a' member
in good standing in No. 270 I. 0. of 0. P.) 'who wasdangerously n low- Pulmonary Consumption,
last w int. coat that they give him rp .o die ; that he
is now fully restored to perfect health, and they believe
Nis recovery was produced by Schenck's Pulitorile
Syrup.

We believe his certificate is correct in every par-
ticular. HENRY NEFF, P. G.

ALFRED ROBINSON, P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR,P. G.
J. W.—OSMAN, N. G.l •
JACOB WATERMAN, IRI
JAMES C. CALVER.
JOSHUA PIUNEMORE. •

frolmesburg, Philadelphia Co., June 25, 1851. "
The undersigned, residents of Tacony. eight mites

above Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Green; and thecircumstances attending' his ease,feel impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty, to
make universally known to the public his entire recur=eryfrom the very last stages of Pulmonary Consump-
tion. So entirely helpless was his condition, having
been but a brief period since in that rapid:3, sinking
and emaciatestate, as to utterly preclude, in' the opin-ion of his physicians and friends,who watches] by hisbedside, all hopes of oven a temporary recovery andrestoration to his present robust health. Thus the care-
ful useofjour invaluable Specific, the Pulmonie Syr-up, makes it our belief, under the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition, one ofthe most startling results that the whole annals ofmerli-
cal skill or science can produce. It deservei to be im-perishably reeo-ded to your credit,and secure to you,
thei greatest discoverer of thishitherto remediless dis-ease, a fasting monument and a world-wide reputationin the healing art, that no time.may either.diminish ordestroy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
struggles and sufferings from a continued tough, au-peradded to the other symptoms. consequent upon, orattending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease ;and moreover, it being so generally believed by his nu-merous friends that no human power could 'relieve, or
protract his life, much less restore him back again tohis former health, we feel it thus our duty to give ourunqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,by means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syr-up ; and we should indeed rejoice ifwe could be nunlethe humble instruments ofreliefand cure to otherswhoMay beso unfoncittatd as to be similarly *Meted.David Conrad, Jesse Ditffield,C. Hindle, A. Reath,'JosephHead, jr., Jesse Watson,Stephen Lukens, Robert Alljrn,Matthew Toden, JanaesTorbsit,JohnBloomesbury, Allen Vandpgrift.Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and sold, whole-sale and retail,by his sole agents, John Gilbert & Co.,WholeVale Druggists, 177North Third street, Phil's,Clicken'& Co. St Barclay street, N. Y. Redding & Co.No. 8 State at, Boston t Blaketey, corner ThirdandChestnut streets. St. Louis ; and by principal Druggiststhroughout the United States. And by the followingAgents in Bradford County
If. C. Porter, Towanda ; D. Bailey & Son,Lelittes-Vino; T. Humphrey, Orwell; Maynard & Woodburn,Rome; 1.. L Watford, Mourne ; D. D. Parkhurst„Leßoy; C. E. Rathbono, Canton; King & VosburgTroy; 0: A. Perkins Athens. '

lettimintlikeSsitl 4./1: 8911.ENCK,Careof John Gilbert 4' Co., Wholesale Drtggists, No.177North Thin] street, Philadelphia.

attxltticeRegimeut !

MAKE READYrIAKE:: FAEIITous, ;Winl‘lSaito' his Al friends and41 the piddiattifirge,that ilk has ',constantly on. hand
, and ,ntenniscl*g_Rifiiii and*Ot:guris Ore.,4Weing 4100it4inc oUilif ntlibe.roundDouble.gid'iittgla taticliedRims ...Mawofalthiiide warily:del'Plaski;:ptso r3uibeg,,q4me zip, 'CapTininess. AIsoj'ase;%O Capsof the heettittehty. Attend six barrelled ifivoliing Pistols, do singlebarrelled itelieid ng Pistols. •Wide Pistols; double bb'lPistols-and amnion steel end beau Pistols. •P Powder in Cuts von.stantlyon hand. -

• • • • .
• 41try'ofShe stool. @aides will be sold.. awful . cheaptot the Bendy Pay: • - •Ksijihpf any kind fitted to Coors.- Trunks or sayother Coda!kinks inishottnoticeand reasonable terms:Repairing donewith neatness and derpsisig. shop*, ridsnorthof theBradford Home.raranag,l4,-22. titSt E. 6E101411;- - - -

'COOTS & RHOEB..tho largest and , but stock1-1 it tows at ova RINGOVRrEI.

EMAIL T SIGN..
lath% G Genuine unrest! accompameu ame aim.]
I.li le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. LeSOULS dt Co:, upon each box. ;

In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOVEIIEION BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our wish to
make any false statements or • wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick end
suffering, "well-knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is of itself sufficient reference (Or the afflicted.

Many proiya -might be given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and tryingthe Pitts. They will find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all case; being purelv vegetable, and a medicine worthy their hest confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the publiagood:
TIENUIETTA, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1851.We the'undersigned, citizens of HeinleUs, having

used personally Dr. Soule's Sorereign Balm Pills, andwitnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the best withwhich we are acquainted.

G. M.ROBERTS, G. H. BROWN.M. D. PHILLIPS, D. G. OPTS,11. A. TIBBETTbt, • LEWIS REED.P. . —You are at liberty to publish thisfor thepub-lic, good.
!swear. or Courrrearrara ! We arenot aware theany one who is making a spurious article has yet dare 4 to make use of our name; but some of them hashad the impUdence to imitate our boxes and copy ourCinders, Certificates, &c. Unless the public arecareful when they purchase. they -wilt be deceived.03.11 e genuine Surereign Balm Pith can be hadwholesale and retai`, ofDe,, SOULE & Co., Syracuse°bondage Cp. N. Y•
Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towanda Pe., and bytheir Agents in every town in the country. 21y

{ Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE.undersigned, formerly foreman for manyyears ofthe Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Menu.factory, 246 Washington St., N. Y., (%V. Tyack,agent.) would inform his friends and the public ineral, that he has established a

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

In T,eroy buildings, opposite gicbange Hotel, andsolicits a share of their patronage.He wilt have Constantly on hand a large stookof French War Mill Stones, as also• a large supplyof French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, ScreenWire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digestingtinghes •

The undersigned 'assures his friends and thepublic, that he will faithfullyexecute all Orders enitrustedto his care-, not only hi quality but in pri,ces of articles furnished, and solicits their kind pat.nonage. •
ORDERS by tetterwlitbe executed with as muchcare and as cheap as when purchasers- areon thespat.

•
; REFERENCES—Hon. D.. S. 'Dickinson, .Hon.John' A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall,- Hon. V. Whit-ney,Dr.Eldridge, Col: ILLewis, W. 8.Weed, dcVo.Binghamton. Searle; Isaac Post.Juidge Jessup.Salsbury, & Co., Montrose;. Pa-. Caleb, Dorm*Friendsville. Thomas Phinne34..DandaiC 0. (1.dc H. Shipman, Waverly., N. Y. Thomas -Pearsall,Smithborough, N. Y. - Major D.:Mersereau.'..Union,H. T.. Niehmlar Owego, N— Y. natal dcWhitaker,kWaverly, N. Y. ‘JOHN Wi SULLIVAN.Hinehatnton,-.Nov. 8, 1852413

C GT-H N !
„dr. A CAMPBELL. having been 'pnrified bythe recent .fire, hii,e again fitted up-theirCLOTRIIIO STORE,In the strati place as.before and are now offeringfor sale, a desirable :nsiotintent of fall and winterGOODS.They being desirous of -making up 'hairrecent leis.will sell at unusually low prices.Towanda, Nor, 4, 1152.

' .

• - • tett kliteepk.; -

- -*

BOOTS:-,f:Ate,,,z,SHOES-1
L.!..;. ',Mem iiraceLL

•-tiOniew'orslain intlabwimibliaHjaNi;end
will eiWidatiiiihe Manufacture prilbotsaaa wp
hetbtotgrer,• - - ,;

Re hinijoereCeived fOom NewIfork4,largsassinti
mint of,Women's; Chiliren'erntd Shoesoldgeti
we Wetted-fit-18w prices. .Ttie, attention of theladleik

tee assortment.:comprising•
the'following new styles:--Enstnelledienny,Lind gai•
les boos; do. shoes, black , lasting end sillcgaiters ;P,
welting shoes', buskins-49Ln. . Nieuwegaiters and shoes,
tifevery deterlplkan 'A huge aissotnnimt of Children's
fineyisitere, Roils snit itioei,lll!all

TOritiro Gentlemen, almost everystyle of gaitessned
shoes+ Thii ate& has teeri personally-selected with
care, end-he ,belleves he can otter superior ankles at
ressonible prices. ' •

trYThe strictest-attention-Ohl to Manufaitunng,
and hebore by doing viork-well to merit a cantina-owe orthe liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda.•May - - •,'

JOLT F. -ADAMS..... . .. ES StACTAaLANS.
ADAMS da Illoel'AltitiA2lll4

ATTORNEYS-AT. LAW.
• resivarmt arattfirl-Cosoafg-Ps.

ri-rr ( 0.0 r. r • ) irr _--1
cousrair sonvirram.

.
4,VINUI located' in T0W4114 his aslant maylotitained by addressing ilinedinnwhthe PoetMace, or by calling at the office of Ulysses • Menu,

Esq.,twhere.he•will be.found, or where a written op-
licatpron maybe left. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
HE subscribers respectfully inform the public thatT they have taken the shop formerly occupied by

Adam Esenwirte, on Main street, nearly' oPPokileDrake's wagon shop, where they en prepared to do ell
kinds, of BLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

• They are determined by doing their work well sod
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
"kindsof repairing Machinery; executed in themast skit.
fit! manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also barnacle and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted lobe
well done, and manufactured from the best material.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESENWINE 6c SEEDIBCHH.

•
Towanda, May 2. 1861.

FIET# `()FICItifR Br.V00". .
• Important to Zonsekeeners:

.• -_ THE subscriber thankful for the
....—,-...---_,„,.....„,._ ltberal patronage heretofore re.

:'..:.--ceived, begs leave to inform his

IR '4, .and
public.generally,

-37'4,1.1.1f ..and those commencing House-
_

...t,,-;.",:::. -.p. .....
keeping in particular that he has

• 111iiinow on hand a large assortment
^0 of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the beet materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and,plain taps ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, dc.

BEA DSTEA DS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all at which will be, sold on the most
accommodating terms.

The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and' fashionable 'HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readine.s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for aweek. COF-
FINS READY MADE. 'CHESTER WELLS.

N.l3.—Fornirore of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best ma!' rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. Janniry 17, 1852.

=1
STEAM -,ENOINES _ AND 800.114,,Tgli2oll'COMP110ASAV. ; ",-LAw,RENCE, itAr3B.IVIAI6I/PACTURD Steam Enginesfrom Bto 1000 horses power. H

pad
ginelf-Offheav,y iron bid plates, ea st in 0,-1;_1114have expitimidn valves; all joints graced b 3steamsteam tight withlut packing of paint ; all LeaWearing suifaceslarge, and running in adjusw,of bronze or Babbitt' metal; all balance srlatek,turned belt face. Thal idutator is attachedroplate. The Force Pump is in an int/upswept"'arrarigest with cranleshaft and tight an d ipaie 44reedy to receive a belt from the engine a1um 2 1, 11%any-Other shaft. The whole style of mark is";:lapassed by any engine builders in the VoitodBoilers of the beef American or,Englisli •

cast or wrought iron—either tubular or 'w ettZmade in the mostthorough wander.Engine, from 8 to 100 horses power cOO%.band of in progress, to be delivered ittpit,of the receipt of an order. ah
Also, Sumo Saw Mills, capable ofsawing ,604*rod measure, of one inch boards, in 12 Wahone Muley saw, and requiring 40 otherfuel tiltsawdust.

RiflesThe following are the prices of a few of Lb w%:

Saw Mill, including steam engine, holieschimney,completer pitman irons; mete s 4seatem; feed, and et bcdto and irons for 30 fr 4-71carriage, complete,
Stearn engine, 10in. duuneterofcylinder, 23 /110,in.**with tubular boiler, containing 860 square &adheating surface, and allcastings, pipes, vabrekadother parts necessary to set it w complete%tion,
Steam engine, 12 in.diameter of 'Cylinder, 30 113:s

matiawith tubular boiler, containing 480gumkaheating surface, complete as before; 11. ,71Delivered on the cars of the Boston and Stricoltsgraw atLawrence, 26mita from Boston. Term,epi,on delivery.
Boilers for the above modified to nitputuasft,and prices accordingly.
McKay 4. Bondley, late of Pittsfield, Miss,'steam engines are already widely known, tme wmpttaken charge of the works of the Essex Campania:hiwill be able, with their increased facilities end ezpirience, to make their approved engines chea?t galbetter than heretofore.
May 8,1852. y GORDON McKAY, Am..._

$5OO CHALLENGE!WHATEVER concerns the health and hiplftof a people, is at all dines of the most it!raimportance. I take it for granted that ever,wilt do all in their power to save the lives,children, and that every person will endeavor,mote their own health at all, sacrifices. I feel t:my duty solemnly to assure you that WORM;cording to the opinion of themest celebrateeplyare the primary causes cf a large majority cfdito which children and adults are hab ;if To,an appetite continually changing from one hindofluto another, bad breath, pain in the stomach, p:ciz aithe nose, hardness and fullness of the belly, errslow liner, pulse irregular—remember thst ill Itftdenote Worms, and you should at oricespt,naedy :

liobensack's Worm Syrup,
An article fonnded upon scientific prinoplet,m,pounded with purely vegetzble sub.ttances, bettgfectly safe when taken, and determined in ell me,*and not leaving, the system in a diseased esaisiotamost advertised nostrums, composed of Ca!oterifosremoval of IVorms, such as Lovnges, Vein,*&c., but has performed thelnost astonistiait carnal'saved the lives of thousands., both youne us!' otbeahave het n primouneetl hopeless iticurat,:e by NilMans. Read the followin, and become cooneofits elEcacy over all others,/

? MoRRI9 RITII, N.J.slti. J. N. IronEN SA CIC—Th!S is tD certfr thl rlchild, 15 years of age, hating been mckfar !piaciwas attended by Drs. Loper, Whillis and Pliolerlsolong time without receiving any benefit; ides eag,ving her up as incuraMe, I went to PhiliJekhiredconsulted one of the best physicians; her emegrowing worse. ft was at this time I realm:teal h
try Hoben.sack's Warm Syrup, and after eking to
betties she entirely regained her health. Hopicies
this will prove a benefit to parents whose &Mato
similarly affected,

I am yours, •tc, R. Bona

Nobensack's :sliver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to &meths

the Liven, it serving as a fi!terer to purify
or giving a proper secretion to the hile; FO 1111Pwrong action.of the Liver effects the other Impair:
pans of the system, and results variously mist:vim
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, 4i.c. We khould,thercre
watch every symptom that might indicate you
action of the Liver. These Fills being compote! d
Roots and Plants, furnished by nature sr hultheivrt
—Namely, Ist : An Expeth,rant, sthichirgr,tentottr
secretion from the pulmonary mucus menhir:le, v
promotes, the discharge of secreted menu. tad—u
Alteratitet which changes in some insensible tad to.
eXplieable nienner, the certain morbid sedarof Ibt
system, - -311—er Tonte, which gives tone entlereniti
to the nervous system, renewing health se go; 0011
parts of the body. 4th—a C'aziiart.:, stich am in
perfect harmony with other ingreetieets, sa 0r424
on the bowels,and expelling the whole missal any%
and vitiated matter, andpyrifyihg the b!ood, shkil dr
strays disease and restores health,

Agility for. Bradford County-15?. H.C. Ponsol
J. M.Reed, Towanda; C. H. Herrick, Athere;
Bullock & Co. Smithfield; Barnes & Bailey, Woe
ley H. Spear, Springfield; Eli Baird, Troy ;L 11
Taylor, Burlington Brown & Rockwell, Memo;

Parkhust& Lamb, Leroy ; Chas. Rathbone, Caw;
also T. B. Howland, Columbia, travels in the tdpeal
counties.

TEM OLD SWIM
STILL IN OPERATION!

THY. subscriber wall is

innce to the public tiOd
co now on hand,and
order all kinds of
Cabinet Fornitart,

ich as Sofas,Divans,l43:o
enter, Card, Dining all lbol•

ist Tables. Mahogany, "

.ot, Maple andChem'flam%
Stands of various kinds ail

and Bedsteads ofevery description, which trs.c l
will be made of the best material and aorkustlf
manner, and which they will sell for cash 026!
than can be bought in any other Ware-roos
country.

3131411r-MILELD,I3 corrning.
on hand on the most reasonable terms. .4191
HEARSE will be furnished on Funerai,ece!,s ,

JAMES MACSIS:O4.
Toivanda4title 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING 1611
MR. OLMSTED, Pnoralsroß of the 43/ 11
andthethltirthealisu ggep,u gbi liec esgehnisefinthaynks.ftoohisrtbcir fnoess,
patronage, and solicits the continuance o!theiazi

AN OMN I B US,
will run regularly to and from the Wareeel v`r,l
to meet the Mail Trains for the accontrnodlo`
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit'
ant village on business Dr otherwise. A bb'
of firstrate

:
"111 . Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Thole IF sbiu

,d

.will be insured a seat in the coach from att.
and those going to the

R ik X Ic•Il D
can stop at Athens, and spend an hour
and bebe insured a conveyance in time to well
regular trains of cars going East or West.

-Also those who wish to leave their teams
can be conveyed to and ..(rom the cars free of 60

Athens, Sept., 4. 1852 -

pLOUR.—A quantity of superfine doer.gtpoiliftt•
ceived, and for sale by B. Kryo

Towanda, reb. l(, I,IM.

~~~w~w


